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HR. POM StmSTAH. 
The Premier has announced in Parliament that 
a further §395>000 has been allocated to complete work on 
the Middle Elver scheme. Mr* Dunstan said that con-
struction of the storage tank was completed during the year 
and that work on the concrete dam uas in progress* 
The A.L.P. candidate for Alexandra, Lr* Bob 
Harris, commenting on the Premier's announcement said that 
Kr. Dunstan had informed him that expenditure to the end of 
June last was 01»212,000, Kr. Harris said that the total 
cost would be »607,000. 
£lr* Harris said that he had invited the Premier 
to Join him in an inspection of the scheme and that Lr. Dunstan 
had said he would be delighted to visit Kangaroo Island as 
soon as commitments allowed* 
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